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months, and thiq as at Rome, may be attended by 
a-pplicants. 

‘‘ These coursts appear well on paper (and they 
certainly represent a great step in  advance), but as 
actual fact they often do more harm than good. 
Instead of being of practical benefit they only serve 
to confuse the,ideas of the pupils. The instructor 
should be able to descend to thelevel of the pupils, 
s‘o as to explain things in  a way they can under- 
stand. Certainly i t  is most ditlicult for a class of 
young persons who have scarcely gone through the 
elementary schools to understand any pxrt of SO 
complicated an organism as the human body. 

‘‘ Instead of being made to memorise the skeleton 
and its parts, would it not be better for the nurse to 
understand the daily functions of the body? SO it 
happens that, whether the course is taken or not, 
$he ignorance of tho pupils remains the same. 
Especially, even if the course is taken, they have 
no idea of asepais and antisepsis, of the diots for the 
various maladies, of how to apply treatment, and 
eo on. Who ever teaches them their duties towards 
the sick? Who shows them how to make apatient 
comfortable ? Who drills them in the cleanliness 
so essential in a ward or sick-room 9 Who teaches 
so many other little essential points ? The physician 
cannot do this, Often he does not h o w  how hi‘m- 
self. No one can’teach this but a woman, and 
therefop the nurees must have a head nurse who 
can teach them, 

“After having passed the requirements of the 
different hospitals they are taken into service under 
various economic conditions. 

“ The table which follows shows better than 
words the hour; of work of the servant-nurses and 
their rates of payment. 

“ 3rom this table i t  vi11 be seen that their finan- 
cial conditions are not brilliant, especially in  com- 
parison with the nature of the work they are called 
on to perform, and this is perhaps one reason why 
v o m m  of a higher grade do not enter the service. 
“ I n  many hospitals--for oxample, in Bonie-in 

their free hours they have to do their oFn lamder- 
ing. Few make any provision for old age; in 
others they are dismissed when no longer capable. 
. “As the result of insufficient pay the nurses 
demand fees from the patients. They have a mar- 
vellous art  in extracting something, evcn from the 
poorest. The relations of the sick one#, hoping to  
get them better treatment, oftcn give beyond their. 
means. 
‘; I do not know whether any ho-pitals forbid the 

taking of few, but certainly in some the authorities 
count upon it in  order to pay smaller wages. Then, 
too, this meagre payment often drives them into 
illicit or clishoneit ways of gaining money. 

“In general tbc nurses h a w  the daily cnro of 
from eight to fifteen patients, and twice as many by 
night, but there are hospi td~  whera ono nurse may 
have thirty and over to attend and Jvait on, 

G Tuscany is undoubtedly the. most I advanced 
paft, ol  Italy in regard to hospital service. Siena 
and Florence especially have excellent rules. The 
work of the niirses is well regulated and their future 
is provided for. 

‘‘ On the other hand, in such centres as Turin, 
Milan, Rome, N ~ ~ ! c s ,  tlio service leaves much to be 
desired. Shameful conditions are found in ono of 
the hospitals of Naples, where the patients nume 
one another. In the last twenty years much has 
been done to improve the surronndiuga o€ tho 
hospitals, but when will these most necesswy re- 
form3 be made i n  the service? I t  is a questiou of 
the highest importmce for the whole people : Of 
what use are hospitals if people will n o t  go or s h y  
there because they are badly treatcll ? 
‘‘ The service in private duty is eveu worm t h m  

in the hospitals, and is  iu  groat need of improve- 

I n  the table of statistics Signora Celli gives the 
hours oE work, the wagob, tlic food, and the accoin- 
modations for nurdes oE some fnrty-five hospitals, 
with remarks on specid points. Fur wmt of S ~ C O  
we condense this. Six hospitals fix their hour3 of 
work at twelve. Several give from ten to fourteen. 
Several have irregular periods, as : Firsb day, nine- 
teen ; second day, eleven ; third day, eleveu. The 
round is then repeated. Others of these arrange- 
ments are :-First day, seventeen ; second day, 
seventeen ; third day, eight ; fourth day, five j and 
first day, thirteen; second day, eleven; third day, 
ten ; fourth day, seventeen. Every four days one 
free. Another is : First dny, serentcen j second 
day, twelvo j third day, seventeen. Every thrce 
days one-half day and one night free. One or two 
models give B six and one or two an eight hour$’ 
service, while one announce8 thirty-seven hours 
every third day ! And another one, more inhumad 
yet, thirty to forty-oight hours’ consecutive service, 
and two others from twenty-four to forty-eight ! 
The wages vary froui what mould equal two dollars 
per nzont7~ (nqt week) to eleven dollarj per month. 
Eighteen of these hospita’s supply no food to their 
nurses; sovcral give two meals a dny; one, wine 
only, Some others give food by woiglit, wliile some 
others give thom the patients’ full diet. Nono of 
the meals sound over-abundant, 

For sleoping accommodationp, seven hospitals give 
none. OE the others, the nur$oJ are put np 111 
numQers runnin,: from one in  n room to fortyfour 
in a dormitory described a 3  “low and Emall.:’ 
Several give the nurses sinal1 roams i n  or near the 
wards. 

Among the (: reuiai4cs )’ are found such as t$is : 
“Every month eight to ten hourd’ rost,” every 
fiftoeu days three hours to go out,” and one n~oIan- 
choly remark shows that the foiindling asyliim? 
supply, ~ o m  of the material which grows up into 
servant~niirsos. 

writton those 

11~nt.” . 

At the tinio when this article 
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